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We are excited that you will be joining the team for the upcoming trip!  Below are a few answers to 

commonly asked questions about the Bravo fundraising program and the raffle tickets you can sell to 

help defray the costs related to your international experience. 

 

Q: Do I have to participate in the program? 

A: Participation in the free fundraiser is completely optional.  We created this opportunity to help 

support those who wish to fundraise to help defray costs related to their trip.  Over the years we 

have seen players experience great success which is why we are offering it again this year. 

  

Q: Is there a cost for me to participate in the program? 

A: It is a free fundraiser.  Any money that players raise from the sale of the raffle tickets is theirs to keep.  

Payment for ticket sales should be made directly to the player in either cash or check in the player’s 

name.  Players will retain 100% of proceeds from their ticket sales! 

 

Q: I received my first 50 tickets and am seeing great success selling.  How do I get more tickets? 

A: Simply email to request tickets.  Players can request additional tickets at any time up to the total set 

for the event. 

 

Q: I received my first 50 tickets and have decided not to participate.  What should I do? 

A: Please mail your tickets back to Bravo’s PO Box. 

 

Q: My parents are going to be paying for my trip and were thinking about purchasing all of my raffle 

tickets.  Is this okay? 

A: This goes against the intent of the program which was designed as an opportunity for players to 

fundraise to help defray the costs of the trip.  Great prospects for selling include your teachers and 

coaches, friends and family members, outside the local supermarket, co-workers, parent co-

workers, extended family during the holidays… the list goes on and on! 

 

Q: What is the cost if someone wants to purchase a ticket to support me? 

A: The suggested donation as printed on the ticket is $10, however you can accept any amount you 

wish. 

 

Q: Do I need to record all information as indicated on the ticket stub? 

A: The most important lines are your name, the name of the purchaser, their phone number, and their 

email address.  Be sure to write legibly.  If we can’t read their information we can’t contact them if 

they win. 

 

Q: When do my ticket stubs need to be returned? 

A: To be included in the drawing the stubs of any sold tickets must be received at the Bravo PO Box on 

or before August 31, 2024. 

 
Q: When is the drawing date? 

A: The drawing will take place on September 1, 2024 

 

Q: If we don’t need to be present at the time of the drawing, how will we know who won? 

A: After the September 1st drawing we will post a picture of the winning ticket online.  Be sure to like us 

on Facebook (Bravo Sports Tours) and follow us on Instagram (@bravosportstours) to see the 

posting.  Approximately a week after the drawing date all registered travelers will receive email 

notification as well. 

 

Q: What if the person who wins the prize cannot or opts not to travel? 

A: The cash value of the prize is $2,000. 

 

Any questions or if you need information, please email susan@bravosportstours.com. 
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